COBURG WEST PRIMARY
SCHOOL
TERM 3
26th July, 2019

TERM 1

29TH JANUARY 2019

5TH APRIL 2019

TERM 2

23RD APRIL 2019

28TH JUNE 2019

TERM 3

15TH JULY 2019

20TH SEPTEMBER 2019

TERM 4

7TH OCTOBER 2019

20TH DECEMBER 2019

DATE

ACTIVITY

DETAILS

Saturday 3 August

Working Bee

1.00pn-5.00pm

African Drumming Incursion

Grade 5/6s 9.15am-10.00am
Prep-Grade 2 11.30am-12.20pm
Grade 3/4s 12.30pm-1.20pm
Pupil free day

rd

th

Wednesday 7 August
th

Curriculum Day

th

Fundraising AFL Match

Thursday 8 August
Sunday 11 August
th

Monday 12 to
th
Friday 16 August
th
Tuesday 13 August
th

Thursday 15 August
th

Monday 19 to
Friday23rd August
nd

Thursday 22 August
th

Wednesday 28 August

Science Week Commences
Science Evening

6.00pm-8.00pm

Grade 5/6 Big Dream Incursion

9.00am – 10.30am

Coburg West Book Week

Father’s Day

Monday 19 Dress up Day
st
Wednesday 21 Lunch time activities
st
Wednesday 21 3/4s Author visit
10.00am-1.30pm
Small Hall

Grade 4 camp

Wednesday to Friday

Monday 2 September

nd

Numeracy week

th

Bush Day

Thursday 5 September
th

Monday 9 September
th

Wednesday 11 September
th

Friday 20 September
rd

Wednesday 23 October
th

Saturday 26 October
th

Wednesday 30 October
st

Thursday 31 October
th

Wednesday 20 to
nd
Friday 22 November
th
th
Wednesday 27 - Friday 29
November
th
Tuesday 5 November
th

Friday 20 December

Shore Reserve
1.00pm-4.00pm

th

Grade 2

Special Photo Day
Space Dome Incursion

Grade 5/6

END OF TERM 3

DISMISSAL 2.30PM

Prep Session 1

Small Hall

School Fete
Prep Session 2

Small Hall

St Kilda Eco house

Grade 3/4s

Mary Poppins Performance
Mary Poppins Performance
Melbourne Cup

Pupil free Day

END OF YEAR

DISMISSAL 1.30PM

Dear School Community,
It’s going to be another busy term… We have a Digital Technologies conference here at the school
on August 1st and 2nd, an African Drumming Workshop booked for 7th August. We are all looking
forward to our Space Evening on 13th August in National Science Week, then we celebrate Book
Week with a dress up day on 19th August and activities through the week. Students will be attending
personal development classes in weeks 7 – 10. The Grade 4s will be off to Mt Evelyn for camp soon
too.
I’ve recently been conducting a lot of school tours and it’s so easy to see why so many parents are
keen to enrol their children here. I’m always so impressed by the way that students here at Coburg
West can confidently articulate their learning. We offer such a rich range of learning opportunities
and experiences and are all very proud of the fantastic students we all work so hard for.
Some of you will have heard about the School Wide Positive Behaviours Program which we are
beginning at Coburg West. We were really impressed with Glenn Lilley’s (the Regional Director)
orientation session on the program. Some of the reasons for adopting this approach are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

replacing unwanted behaviour with new behaviours or skills
improved academic performance
improved attendance
improved perception of safety
improved organisational practice
less staff turnover
greater teacher efficacy
greater social emotional competence in students
alters environments

There is a lot of work ahead implementing this program. Jo Rigby, our Welfare leader along with
Dan and Mark have attended training and we will work with a coach to slowly and deeply establish
this approach across our school over the next couple of years. One thing we will be looking to liaise
with our community on is the re-evaluation of our school values. We would like to ideally streamline
to three or four clear values that underpin our behaviour and values program, so that we can
develop a matrix outlining how all community members can demonstrate our values in different
areas of the school. Matthew Niciak led our staff through a review of our existing six values and
gave us the opportunity to suggest any new ones.
At Coburg West we believe that getting to know the class as people and establishing a supportive
community of learners is essential. The importance of the teacher/student relationship is stressed
in the SWPBS and how important it is to establish a sense of student voice in the class to enable
them to be important contributors.
Recently the greater emphasis on Student Goal Setting, more SRC involvement, student leadership
opportunities, mentoring programs and celebrating learning through Expos are just some of the
many ways we are developing students’ pride as part of this dynamic school.
As ever we thank all those parents who give their time so generously to support our school. Helen
has asked me to include a flyer for the upcoming Working Bee on Saturday 3rd August from 1 – 5pm.
I encourage as many families to get involved to improve the appearance of our school grounds and
meet some great people whilst you work together. Also I know many of you will be involved in the

annual Shore Reserve Showdown on Sunday 11th August this will be a calendar highlight please be
there.
We have sent out a letter to a randomly generated sample of parents inviting them to take part in
the annual Parent Opinion Survey. Please follow the instructions and I ask that parents selected
complete the survey by 11th August. Many thanks to those of you that have already done so.
Speaking of surveys, we thank all parents who completed the Review of the Specialist Programs in
June. I have been advised by John Haines (our independent school reviewer), that he is willing to
accept any further surveys up to August 9th. Any misplaced surveys can be replaced with copies
available in the office.
Mark is having a fantastic break in Europe and he said to say “Hi” to everyone. Many thanks to all
staff and community members for making me feel so welcome in my brief period as Acting Principal.
Enjoy the next two weeks of learning and see if your children can answer the question, “What did
you do today to make someone else’s day better?”
Kind Regards
Dan Copping
Acting Principal

Presidents Report – July 2019
This week, Coburg West Primary School had its 5th meeting of School Council for 2019, a further 6
meetings have been scheduled (roughly one a month) for the year.
Last night’s agenda was reasonably light, which gave council members the opportunity to spend more
time on our action list. The action list is reviewed monthly, 150+ actions have been completed since
it was introduced in 2018, and 18 actions are ongoing. Amongst the ongoing actions are progressing
the installation of an online ordering system for the canteen, organizing quotations for building works,
work on policies and more.
We heard from Dan, teaching staff, and parents on the positive feedback received from NAIDOC week
activities, particularly the special assembly; upcoming events, including science week and book week,
and the recent UK TV program held earlier this week.
The CWPS Staff have begun reviewing the school values in line with the School Wide Positive
Behaviours Program. The whole school community will be involved, including students and parents.
Watch this space.
Google classroom has been rolled out to the Grade 5 & 6 classes in recent weeks and is allowing for
greater collaboration amongst students.
The Communications Working Group have been reviewing the recommendations recently circulated
and will be providing the community with a 2-page guide, including the existing communications
channels and how they are used and a Compliments, Complaints and Feedback flowchart. You can
expect to see this come home with students (and on the website) in August.
Each of the sub committees reported into council, here are a few highlights
Building, Grounds & Sustainability – have been hard at work planning for the up and coming working
bee on Saturday 3rd of August (1-5pm). The focus will be rejuvenating play spaces, repairing some of
the seating and a general tidy up of the yard. Bring your brooms and gloves. Come for an hour or
two, or as long as you’ve got. Children are very welcome.
Coburg West School Community - lots going on in this space with the footy match, fathers’ day and
the fete coming up, however this meetings focus was on the cookbook. It has gone off for printing
and more than 1/5th of books have been pre-sold. Whilst pre-sales have closed, the books will be
available for purchase again via the office, online and at the fete. The Group will let you know more
details when sales re-open.
Out of School Hours Care – The program went live with Seesaw in the last few weeks and have
received lots of positive feedback on this new communications channel.
Sincerely,
Sandy Vouch
(Vice President)

COBURG WEST
PRIMARY SCHOOL
2019 SPACE
EVENING

Date: Tuesday 13th August 2019
Time: 6:00 pm – 8:00 pm

Dear Parents / Carers,
To celebrate this year’s National
Science Week, Coburg West Primary
School is holding a Space Evening for
you and your children.
The evening will begin with a slide
show presented by a member of the
Faculty of Science from the University
of Melbourne. Topics covered will
include: black holes, worm holes, dark
matter and supernovae (just to name
a few).
For the star gazing enthusiasts, you
could be on your way to discovering
many amazing, distant, and deep
things in the night sky. Telescopes will
be set up at the back of the school
grounds supervised by volunteer
astrophysics students. They will guide
you through the sky map in search of
planets visible on the evening. Hope
we have a clear sky – so fingers
crossed!
For family fun, our classrooms on the
ground floor will be dedicated to
Space related, hands-on activities
supervised by teaching staff.
To register your interest, please
return the reply slip (attached) by 6th
August to your child’s classroom
teacher. Numbers are necessary to
assist with planning the activities.
Looking forward to seeing you all.
Agatha Blatti
Science Learning Specialist

SPACE EVENING TUESDAY 13th August 2019 6:00 – 8:00 pm (Reply slip)
Student name:__________________________________________ grade:___________________
Number of adults attending_________________ Number of students attending:_____________

CWPS BOOK WEEK 2019
Monday 19th – Friday 23rd August
This year’s theme is: Reading Is My Superpower!

Monday 19th August
Dress Up Day!
Come to school dressed as your favourite book character.
There will be a parade during the whole school assembly to showcase the characters.
Which character will you be?

Tuesday 20th August
Read Around the School.
Come and enjoy a favourite story being read by the teachers while sitting on the large tiger turf
(weather permitting).
The Grade 3/4 students will have children’s author, June McIntosh
visiting and conducting a workshop.

Thursday 22nd August
Reading in the courtyard.

Students can share their love of reading with students from across the school.

Library Sessions
Students can explore the CBCA shortlisted books
while in the library.

Mary Poppins Update
Welcome back to Term 3. It will be a
very busy one with lots of rehearsals
and preparation for our Mary Poppins
production. Please see the full
performance schedule for when each
Ensemble and Lead Role Cast will
perform:
+

Cast A (Lead Roles) on Wednesday 20th November

+

Cast B (Lead Roles) on Thursday 21st November

+

Cast A (Lead Roles) on Friday 22nd November

Ensemble 3

+

Cast B (Lead Roles) on Wednesday 27th November

Ensemble 1

+

Cast A (Lead Roles) on Thursday 28th November

Ensemble 2

+

Cast B (Lead Roles) on Friday 29th November

Ensemble 1
5/6A + B
3/4Y + R
1/2B + D
Prep S + N
Ensemble 2
5/6N + G
3/4F + K
1/2P + M
Prep B + L
Ensemble 3
5/6M + R
3/4M + C
1/2T + E + Z

Any queries don’t hesitate to contact the front office. We look forward to a very busy
term of Mary Poppins!
Ms Meta
Performing Arts

